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From The Rector
Dear Friends,
I don’t know where I heard it first, but in my decade and half of ordained ministry, I’ve heard this
saying more than a few times, “The only person who likes change is a baby with a wet diaper.” It
is, of course, patently false. Not even a baby with a wet diaper likes change. Still, change is the
only constant in life, and we have to learn to deal with it.
Over the last 2.5 years, we’ve experienced plenty of change. COVID-19 fundamentally changed
the world, and our congregation is not exception. Laura Goodwin’s departure changed our staff.
Kate Cline’s arrival did so again. One of the gifts of change is that it allows you to look at things
with a new set of lenses and with fresh energy. Kate certainly has both, for which I am grateful.
Kate comes to the staff having served as a Godly Play teacher for more than a decade. She has
seen, firsthand, how Sunday School patterns are changing. Fewer and fewer families are showing
up at 9 am, even as our Children’s Church program has seen growth. So, when she came to me
with a suggestion that we change our Sunday school pattern, I knew she was speaking with wisdom
heard earned by experience. I listened to her pitch, knowing that change, especially to the Sunday
schedule, should be done with extreme caution, but by the time we were done, I was sold. Moving
Godly Play to immediately following the 10 o’clock service allows our young families more time
to get ready in the morning, it means less time out of the house, and hopefully, it will mean more
engagement as we help our youngest members learn what it means to be a disciple of Jesus.
Beginning August 28th, our Sunday
School Schedule will be split, but the
whole Christ Church community is
invited to participate in something at 9
o’clock. Whether it is coffee or
breakfast, an adult Sunday School class,
or some casual check-in time for
children and youth, every age will have
somewhere to be at 9. After the 10
o’clock service, while parents grab a cup
of coffee and donut, our children and
youth will spend 30 minutes diving into
the story of God’s great love for the
world and for all of us.
I actually like this change, and I think you will too. Thanks to Kate for the great idea and to you
for trying it on for size.
Grace and Peace,

From The Associate Rector
One of the things that I find consistently life-giving about working with our Episcopal
Campus Ministry (ECM) is just how deeply belonging can affect people. We have students in our
group who have shared that they have never felt safe in any church before they found ECM or how
after they began exploring the world and their faith as they branched out on their own, that they
struggled to find a place where they belonged and where they could feel connected to anything
bigger than themselves. I’m consistently impressed and inspired by our college students, not
because of what they’ve done, but because they are so willing to ask the hard questions.
It is not unusual in our gatherings, to hear pushback on verses of scripture that make them
uncomfortable or ask why we do things that most life-long Episcopalians may do without thinking
about it; they are not afraid to ask for help finding a book of the Bible or to admit that they struggle
to pray. It is a level of openness and honesty that requires trust and respect; it’s also a joy for me
because I’d much rather see people openly questioning than blindly following. Working with our
college students has taught me that the compelling this about Christianity is often that it shapes us
not into perfect people, but into authentic ones.
Over the last five years, I’ve seen our group change and grow in ways that I couldn’t imagine.
At the writing of this, we just had our first meeting of the semester, and as we pull three tables
around in Moore Hall, one of our Seniors started clapping as she recalled that just three years ago,
we were only consistently having two students come. A 700% growth can only be contributed to
God and God’s gifts giving freely to our group. We have an evangelist, who frequently brings
people in and we have students who love to dig deep into scripture; we are made up of students
who aren’t quite sure where they fit into Christianity, but are willing to show up and try, and we
have students who are life-long Episcopalians. It is one of the great joys of my ministry here at
Christ Church.
The other thing I’ve seen is how much belonging shapes a group. You might not be able to
pick our college students out of a crowd, but I find it so compelling that when they think of “their
church,” it is the same as yours. Isn’t that so wonderful? One of the places they find belonging
easiest is in the kitchen off of Moore Hall and in the All-Saints’ Classroom, where we have been
meeting for the last year.
Last Spring as our group grew, I began to think about how we might be able to find a
dedicated Episcopal Campus Ministry space to let that sense of belonging grow. Father Steve and I
began to dream as we walked around our classroom spaces, and after some shifting, we found a
spot for ECM. The students are excited to have their own space and have begun to dream about
how they might make it their own. Right now, we are working to furnish the space with comfy
seating to make it a place to spend our time together as well as looking into how we can make the
space unique to them. It is an exciting time of growth for Episcopal Campus Ministry and our
capacity to continue to cultivate belonging and faith in these young people!

Connecting Christian Faith with All Creation:
Prayer, Praise, and Practice

The Division of Peace and Justice is hosting a
retreat at All Saints Camp and Conference
Center on Connecting Christian Faith with All
Creation: Prayer, Praise, and Practice.
When: Saturday, October 1, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. CT
Bonus event:
Sunday, October 2,
10 a.m. – 12 p.m CT,
Creation inclusive Eucharist

Together we will explore God’s good news to all Creation and how individual Christians
and parishes can more fully embrace its proclamation and celebration, and more fully
practice its hospitality and justice. At this gathering, participants will:
• Explore ways to welcome all creation in worship and fellowship
• Discuss biblical themes of good news to all creation
• Practice nature contemplation and reflection
• Explore ways to live as beloved community with all Creation
• Participate in a Holy Hike Eucharist (optional)
Join us for this weekend of prayer, praise and practice. Come for Saturday only or spend
the night at All Saints for an evening of conversation and fellowship. Sunday Morning
worship will include a Holy Hike eucharist or another form of creation inclusive eucharist.
If you have any questions, contact Mary Abrams at meabrams@bellsouth.net or 502-5720356. Register below.
Cost:
-Saturday only: $15 (includes lunch)
-Saturday & Sunday (includes room, Saturday lunch and dinner and Sunday Breakfast and
lunch)
• Single room $115
• Double room $165

REGISTER HERE

-Sunday only: (no fee for Eucharist)
• $10 breakfast (optional)
• $10 lunch (optional)

or go to episcopalky.wufoo.com/forms/
connecting-christian-faith-with-all-creation

Brotherhood of St. Andrew
The Brotherhood of St Andrew invites all men and male youth of
Christ Church to join us in service to the church and to the community.
Our next meeting will be Saturdays, September 3rd and 17th..

The Order of the Daughters of the King
The Daughters of the King will next meet on Sunday, September 11th, at 11:00 a.m.
in Cates Lounge. Hope to see you there!

The Parish Register
Births
Juniper Coburn Farnsworth was born on August 23rd. Juniper is the daughter of Heather
Kirkconnell and the grandaughter of Leslee and Glenn Kirkconnell.

Deaths
Claire Campbell entered into the nearer presence of God on August 23rd. Her family held a visitation on
August 28th, with burial at an upcoming date. May Claire, and all the Church Triumphant, rest in peace
and rise in glory.

Birthdays
09/01

Paula Cockrel

09/13

Brian Morrison

09/23

Emma Loiars

09/02

Ron Raby

09/14

Andrea Petty

09/25

Jan Campbell

09/02

Benjamin Chaffin

09/14

Cate Loiars

09/25

James Beattie

09/04

Vickie Cole

09/15

Colin McAllister

09/26

Melanie Butler

09/04

Bill Bohannon

09/16

LaJuana Wilcher

09/27

Heidi Huddleston

09/05

Mac Jefferson

09/17

Patrick Gilbert

09/27

Brook Talley

09/07

Mary Cash

09/19

Jim Beattie Jr.

09/28

Bill Kernohan

09/09

Mike Harper

09/21

Jimmy Bohannon Jr.

09/29

Rene Nuckols

09/10

Vonda Garringer

09/21

John Grider

09/29

Cheryl McFarland

09/11

Jenny Morehead

09/21

Warren Campbell

09/29

Josh Ford

09/12

Rachel Kem

09/22

Richard Greer

09/30

Harold McGuffey

Financial Reports

Financial Reports

Parish Information
Be sure to check the parish’s website at www.cecbg.com for any communication you might have
missed. The Lancet, our weekly electronic newsletter and The Window monthly newsletter are found
under the Connect menu. You can also check the church calendar along with the Ministry Scheduler
under the Calendar menu.
Always remember to check Christ Church’s Facebook page for up to date information and event
pictures. You can like us at www.facebook.com/cecbg
We’d love it if you subscribed to our YouTube channel. You can do so by clicking here or searching
for CECBG on YouTube. Subscription doesn’t cost anything, and helps us reach more people to
Radiate God’s Love to All!
Remember to check out the Diocese of Kentucky website for all things related to the Diocese. You
can find news and events along with ministries the Diocese is partnered. Go to www.episcopalky.org

MED CENTER HEALTH

Health & Wellness
2022 CALENDAR
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Closed
Labor Day

Diabetes Support
Group 3-4pm

Bingo
1-3:30 pm

Diabetes Education
Camp 1-4pm

Diabetes Education
Camp 1-4pm

Diabetes Education
Camp 1-4pm

Diabetes Education
Camp 1-4pm

Alzheimer’s
Support Group
3-4pm

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE’S HEALTH!
For more information or to pre-register for any
classes and programs, call Health & Wellness at
270-745-0942 or 1-877-800-3824.

Monday thru Friday: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

HEALTH & WELLNESS
740 East 10th Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
270-745-0942 | 1-877-800-3824
MedCenterHealth.org

illustratedministry.com

Christ Episcopal Church
1215 State Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
(270) 843-6563
www.cecbg.com
Office Hours
Monday—Wednesday
8:30am—4:30pm
Thursday
8:30am—1:00pm
Friday
Closed
Service Times
Sunday
8:00am Holy Eucharist Rite One
10:00am Holy Eucharist Rite Two
Wednesday
7:00am Morning Prayer
12:00pm Holy Eucharist with Healing Prayers

Clergy And Staff
The Reverend Dr. Steven J. Pankey
Rector

steve@cecbg.com
The Very Reverend Rebecca Kello
Associate Rector,
Chaplain to the Episcopal Campus Ministry
at WKU
Dean of the Four Rivers Deanery

becca@cecbg.com
The Reverend Kellie Mysinger
Deacon

kellie@cecbg.com
The Reverend Dr. Ken Casey
Deacon

kencasey@cecbg.com

Christ Episcopal Church
is a community of
Christ’s servants who seek to —
Worship God with joy and wonder,
Learn and Grow together, and
Radiate God’s love to all.

The Vestry
2022 Class
Linda Mitchell
Belinda Palmer
Shanna Paul
Troy Puckett
2023 Class
Mike Harper
Peggy McKillip
Paula Maier
Scarlett Winters
2024Class
John Carter
Jim Dale
David Lee
Brenda Willoughby

Vonda Garringer
Parish Administrator

vonda@cecbg.com
C. Kenneth Stein
Director of Music and Organist

ken@cecbg.com
Karen (Kai) Crabtree
Director of Youth and Director of
Online Communications

karen@cecbg.com
Kate Cline
Director of Children’s Faith Formation

kate@cecbg.com

Belinda Palmer, Senior Warden
Shanna Paul, Junior Warden
Peggy McKillip, Secretary
Leslie Weigel, Treasurer
Hamp Moore, Asst. Treasurer
Mark Eastin, Asst. Treasurer

Seven Parish Ministry Areas
And Vestry Member Liaisons
Worship
David Lee
Learn
Christian Formation
Mike Harper & Linda Mitchell
Grow
Congregational Development
Jim Dale, Paula Maier & Scarlett
Winters
Radiate
Fellowship
Troy Puckett & Belinda Palmer
Radiate
Outreach
Peggy McKillip & Brenda
Willoughby
Radiate
Pastoral Care
John Carter
Administration
Shanna Paul

